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a democraTic revoluTion for a Time of climaTe crisis and 

corona virus

The vision
The question for XR now is no 
longer how do we disrupt business 
as usual, nor even how do we 
mobilise millions of people across 
the country. Both of these are 
happening in huge, unexpected 
ways. Nearly a million people have 
signed up to be volunteers because 
of Covid-19. The question now is 
instead, how do we nurture this 
unleashed energy for community 
organising? How do we stop it 
from fizzling out and letting us slide 
back into business as usual? And, 
how do we keep the new radical 
imagination alive? 

There is a new burning 
for care, love, hope, 

community and change. 
How do we keep it lit? 

In the next half year of rolling social 
isolation and social trauma, we want 
to help establish neighbourhood 
assemblies on every street in the 
UK, federating (linking up with each 
other) to greater geographic levels. 
These assemblies will be based on 
the XR Peoples’ Assembly model 
which has collated the best practice 
from radical democratic movements 
around the world. 

Alongside civil disobedience 
against the climate and ecological 
emergency, these assemblies and 
whatever organised people power 
emerges will be needed to confront 
our destructive system trying to 
reinstate itself after this crisis. 

We will support with clear 
processes for conflict mediation, for 
federating, organising sociocratically 
(i.e. XR’s Self Organising System), 
facilitation and ways to build a 
regenerative culture. We will 
need a peer support network, 
the “community transformers”, 
to become a core of highly active 
people, dedicated to transforming 
self, community and system.

We don’t know exactly what these 
assemblies will decide to do, but we 
can imagine some immediate needs 
they will allow people to address: 
loneliness, resource shortages, 
holding powerful institutions to 
account. What communities need 
to do to support themselves in 
this crisis is up to them, our role 
as rebels is to help create and 
coordinate organisational models.

This is how we organise 
our way into a liveable 

future.
In these new grassroots structures 
is an opportunity for XR to stand 
alongside our fellow citizens, and, 
in a spirit of service and humility. 
We do not enter these community 
spaces with our own agenda. 
We know that an overwhelming 
majority of the population want 
action on the CEE. We trust that 
an empowered society will act in 
response to this existential threat. 
As people start to discover their 
collective power, things will change.
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The sTePs

hold an assembly on iT
We have recorded The inPuT To our TTP assemblies. hold 
your oWn in your Xr local grouP. some guidance here.

form a Working grouP
form a grouP of inTeresTed PeoPle and sTarT The Work!

sign uP and join in!
fill in The sign uP form here.

and join an inTro call or WorkshoP found here.

offer The assembly 
To neW grouPs

Mutual Aid networks are strong starting 

points for bringing deliberative democ-

racy to your community.

If you have been attending Mutual Aid 

meetings, offer the format of a Peoples’ 

Assembly, explaining its radical po-

tential and the availability of trained 

facilitators.

The neighbourhood assembly

communiTy organising 

no going back!

geT your neigh-
bours online

Use something like this flyer to invite 

your neighbours to the Zoom assembly. 

Be sure to follow the safety guidelines 

when distributing leaflets (see Queer-

Care’s comprehensive guide).

creaTe sPace for TrusT 
and emPaThy

Before holding assembly it’s important that an area is 

already connected, that people trust each other enough 

to make the assembly work.

This time of trauma and grief also demands a level of 

emotional support. Empathy, Grief and Fire Circles will 

be profoundly useful in bringing people together. 

emoTional connecTion

The area assembly

sTronger collecTive voiceWider resource sharing 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y6IELvV-Rtpiis1V2z9veX9M3z8WsPNunXy2RkUr510/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:https://organise.earth/signup_user_complete/%3Fid%3D56npypsj1jnbdee5w8qpawwj3w?subject=
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cX0w9sI6Y2-WF0Yc6GMOwsY7xn4eeJ3HWhsBTKikC8Y/edit?usp=sharing
http://bit.ly/trustthepeople
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q6DGUxHCTvjKRRmqCUDtCDGU-UY1Z_S5O51hSf9ystM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Pr0MWOEhwmMz2iFlP9Zk89dIOmDLLEtWzHuGOQDrrU/edit?usp=sharing
https://wiki.queercare.network/index.php?title=Category:Covid
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The Programme

The Community Transformers 

Programme

•  A resource for the project. Each module builds on the last. 

• Support groups (a.k.a Hives) for checking in and skill sharing 

(sign up)

• This programme is a cocreation! Please help us build it. Reach us 

at xrdemocracy@protonmail.com.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15BznjBrjrimenxzRPIQOdMNKFkphj7NS_pX1QMV1Ih4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14XMlQtOxyFDSTs62-Ea1eLzKC9hLtYXobm5-SEnMjFg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RQfPK24dUq6vAekl5b1EfeGl7_uVr2BZIwA_jemf7Xs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AZqwH88dsBuwSDYp00Wu7zwHMEUODGvJ5MvdtQvOvSU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S8CWJcIkVmLS_WHpdpgUw3SSX9sL5ZNAMAroOke_kG4/edit?usp=sharing
http://tinyurl.com/ttp-signup


1 Personal Processing
Personal processing is about taking time to connect with ourselves – to reflect 
on who we are, how we act, and how we relate to others and the world around 
us. Using a range of activities, this module seeks to provide opportunities to 
better understand ourselves by thinking about our identity, our relationship to 
society, our learnt biases, and our needs. 

2 grouP suPPorT
This module is focused on enabling people to work with others in a support-
ive and empathetic way, and to create group cultures which allow everyone to 
thrive, provide the emotional support that people need, and give them the skills 
to deal with conflict constructively.  

 

Understanding Ourselves, 
and Understand Others

• Workshop: Understanding Ourselves and 
   Understanding Others (request)

• Activity: Deep Reflection: Understanding 
  Ourselves and Understanding Others     
  (doc)

• Reading: What Happens In Our Brain                
   When Our Views Are Challenged? (doc)

• Workshop: Anti-Oppression workshop  
   (find)

1.1

 

Reaching our Potential 
and Looking after 
Ourselves

• Activity: Personal Visioning (doc)

• Support Space: Corona Support and 
Sharing Space (find)

1.2

 

Developing the Skills We 
Need to Thrive

• Guide: Active Listening Guide (doc) 

• Workshop: How to Hold a Listening 
   Circle (find)

1.3

 

Making Connections and 
Building Trust

• Activity: Personal Reflections on Working 
in Teams (doc)

• Guide: Tips on How to Give and Receive 
Feedback (doc)

2.1

 

Building Effective Teams

• Workshop: Self-Organising Basics (find)

• Reading: The Psychology of Teamwork 
(link)

• Training: Essential Community Organising 
(link)

2.2

 

Emotional Support

• Workshop: Grief Tending 
(in development)

• Guide: Holding Emotional Spaces 
(in development)

2.3

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15BznjBrjrimenxzRPIQOdMNKFkphj7NS_pX1QMV1Ih4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14XMlQtOxyFDSTs62-Ea1eLzKC9hLtYXobm5-SEnMjFg/edit?usp=sharing
mailto: xrdemocracy@protonmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eyBzwgYaPVO9UzMhJPmXK8gbTcbGAhtXS2--92ekUVQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OPRYXripAbn86kAvdiYr4lhUTWcl9GpEx_i-0n4X86s/edit
https://www.facebook.com/pg/XRRegenCulture/events
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qqkly5RVMAUYjVzEcpcYVVwziYFBgr-4ie8MGNBz7zE/edit
https://www.resettv.co.uk/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uUiEVzZ--a9ebYoN3pdcjVGTRRsaeCsqDjBcxJ8ICCY/edit
https://www.resettv.co.uk/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WokHtdvYmGF5Y5w_DoXgx-ZR5V9z7NuRD-ZHHtj9pUU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U4g2lBcuDjsA-hRAnI9R3uROvRh_mB6_d7SMVkslXpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.resettv.co.uk/
https://positivepsychology.com/psychology-teamwork/
https://actbuildchange.com/training/abc101/


3 engaging communiTies
Engaging communities involves putting energy into understanding who is in 
your area, what their needs might be, and how you and local networks could 
support them. It is the act of reaching out to people, be they similar or differ-
ent, of building connections and of creating trust. 

4 communiTy assemblies
Community Assemblies are a structured and democratic way for a group of peo-
ple to share ideas and feelings, discuss problems and generate solutions collec-
tively. Assemblies are organised in such a way as to ensure that no one person 
dominates, and that all voices are heard and valued equally. They promote ac-
tive listening, inclusivity and trust. 

 

Understanding 
Communities and Our 
Place Within Them

• Workshop: Engaging Communities (find)

• Activity: Mapping Out Your Community 
(doc)

3.1

 

Reaching out to 
Communities and Starting 
Conversations

• Guide: Practical Steps to Engaging 
Communities in Lockdown (doc)

• Resource Library: Resources for Reaching 
Out to Others in Our Community (doc)

• Guide: Door-to-Door Listening Guide 
(tba)

3.2

 

Connecting with 
Communities and People

• Guide: Active Listening Guide (doc)

• Guide: Deep Hanging-Out (doc)

3.3

 

Get Ready to Hold 
Community Assemblies

• Guide: Community Assembly Manual 
(doc)

• Workshop: Peoples’ Assembly Facilitator 
Training (find)

• Workshop: The Community Assembly: 
Tips and Tricks (find)

4.1

 

Holding Community 
Assemblies

• Guide: How to Host Meetings on Zoom 
(doc)

• Guide: Online Community Assembly 
Script (doc)

• Guide: In-Person Community Assembly 
Script (doc)

4.2

 

Reflecting on Assemblies

• Activity: Debrief and Reflection on Your 
Assembly  (in development)

• Sharing Space: Peoples’ Assembly: Re-
flect, Learn and Support (find)

4.3

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AZqwH88dsBuwSDYp00Wu7zwHMEUODGvJ5MvdtQvOvSU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15BznjBrjrimenxzRPIQOdMNKFkphj7NS_pX1QMV1Ih4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RQfPK24dUq6vAekl5b1EfeGl7_uVr2BZIwA_jemf7Xs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q6DGUxHCTvjKRRmqCUDtCDGU-UY1Z_S5O51hSf9ystM/edit?fbclid=IwAR3nz7DjATgf7-ydAZ6IStMT0Lxm1TJsoGmTwKzjhIv3fPAcVIyzEupfBI0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t7vzaHC_jgm0jtHAhibcSrNyXT0DhzQceRrGlnyla1A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nsr7az-iv8bqZhxpVltIBbz2RCA9j8ud1d020Q8JDhE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ipdWWX7MpdwqzngsOw5my_4DAUMIS87olnSF33Okln8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n31RLILtRVDygxw8cSgWoclEVBpfy0AkLl6fNWSTEr0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uUiEVzZ--a9ebYoN3pdcjVGTRRsaeCsqDjBcxJ8ICCY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uUiEVzZ--a9ebYoN3pdcjVGTRRsaeCsqDjBcxJ8ICCY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zq0gXPT5AM8k9-_l0BJWC9sNLbWjbqUsw4F_s4nuLdw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/pg/XRFutureDemocracy/events/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q6DGUxHCTvjKRRmqCUDtCDGU-UY1Z_S5O51hSf9ystM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WVhQ5YE9Qu4eJBLDuTXJOxYTvNr-XUB94wwvc5J2tzY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mfvOm9h_Rh-VdRAHwOUkaLjArisQeHXEp6t3h_5YitM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mfvOm9h_Rh-VdRAHwOUkaLjArisQeHXEp6t3h_5YitM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q6DGUxHCTvjKRRmqCUDtCDGU-UY1Z_S5O51hSf9ystM/edit


5 communiTy organising
Community organising is about finding ways to put your ideas into action. It is 
about learning from the work of other community organisers, learning about the 
tools that exist to help empower communities to take action, and learning about 
how to create lasting change, be this in the form of a food cooperative, a skill 
sharing platform or a council take-over. 

 

Doing Solutions Now

• E.g Start a Climate Emergency Centre 
(guide)

• Other ideas (link)

5.1

 

Making It Your Council

• E.g. Transform Your Local Council (guide)

5.2

 

Taking Direct Action

• E.g Paint a Bike Lane (story)

• Other ideas (link) 

5.3

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15BznjBrjrimenxzRPIQOdMNKFkphj7NS_pX1QMV1Ih4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nl2URQsQ-r-RlSswlwCmAPbBcUlp1MLFPuPbxwvX2Pg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_jdGnT0I8R6hkQHjPX6ntMU6srRygOuiQQi0J6ghWp0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-LiGkjKeG7d3wImfTtbTow7eeHa8Gy5WRG5nsestd3M/edit?usp=sharing
https://discerningcyclist.com/2020/04/pop-up-bike-lanes-temporary-covid-19-coronavirus/
https://beautifultrouble.org/

